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CHOLC, I STAND AT THE COOn"

J hear thr knock. O bet woe is nve:

I l.,ve been bu-- y in iLe mrW k real mart,
tabst rrcad nJ JAud Lave uo

beaur.fu: fur ti.eemadeV r arr room
ih Immured Iittp and tri of roflrvi

And should tby Mair.ieas bauds the innams

Tlo'teLder ere. would iLe '' "art,
Ite Lappy leans ttx- reverent eci).

Vc'.ected Is the tur lore d..th lend.- -

I Le e. ol d fires bestrew tiie bearlh;
And still I bear thy roice. O heavenly In-n-d.

t ome down to --up with me opon the earth.
W hat if at last iLoq bouidt he .!:.-b- t rotay.
And elrj.de me a 1 Uo tuee tocaj ?

May Eiley Smith ia liarpera liaiar.

APOLLO IX BliOXZE.

Ninette Bror. p as a young lady of
fleriurtlly romantic tendencies.

She bad bn named Nancy, but m

she entered rjv.a her sweet eixteeutti
year the decide to call herself Xan-iiett-e,

and finally abbreviated it to Ni-

nette,
Her laother called ber Ninette nen

could rtrueuiber to m, bat ber
father insisted ti;on plain Nancy.

Her father also favored Oreorpe Smith,
a young farmer, as one of Ninette'
saitora. George was a tall, btroug,
industrious fellow, with plenty or com-

mon sense and not a particle of romance
about biin. Because of bis lack of the
latter Ninette treated bim in a way
wtich sometiuies made bis heartache.

I fchail never marry Georjre Smith. I
Lwlc higher than a farmer," she said to
her father one evening when he ws ex-

tolling George's good qualities.
"Then I guejis you will look higher

than you will ever be able to tilt your
liule noser rejilied ber father angrily.
' I see what you are after. You have
read fo uiar.y o' th-n- i trashy novels I
s'pose yon eitx-c- t to net one o' theui 'ere
city chrrjs all shirt lrazzoin aa perfnm-er- !

But 1 warn ve now, Nancy, I'm
tgin it from the f iiM ! You'd better take
George, with bis decent ways and good

farm."
Nitiette did not tiitik She began

to p;t dcontented and to wih tbe
tv,niil get away from home. She warn-

ed to go to the cit y.
She cocfided this desire by letter to

Jlrs. Elkiu. who bad once boarded for
the summer near them. Mrs, Elkiuss in
reply wrote: "We ere goit:g to a sea-thor- e

report very kj n. If you will go

with us and take charge of litlle Sadie
we may be able to find a filiation for
you after the siiuuwr xeaon if you still
desire

at last gained ber father's
consent to go. lie Kiid he "had been
pestered long eaonglj."

The journey was made. Ti:e Elkins
family were established in a suite at

The Golden,'" situated on a way down
cJist of Maine.

Ninette would have ben quite lonely
but f.ir the company of Mary Duncan,
the vouijg woaian who was Mrs. Eikius'
m:.i"l.

Mary was romantic ulso, with a dash
c.f tu-rs- about hT, and
jni:e lmrnli.J Ni ' i;v by rt luting some

of her oe.ij.i'. . Ntnvtte was thor-
oughly good, biit

Mary," Kiid Ninette one i;:oraing
when they were alone. "I have net yet
Been my .r., but 1 think I have beard
biiii:- -

"Why, bow is that':"'
"Well, last night I was sitting by

Miss Sadie while Mrs. Elkins was enjoy-
ing herself at the dance, and I be.ard a
piano in the next rooia, and oh, such
glorious ringing! I don't know what it
was, but it was grand! i have beard
bim once before, and 1 ata sure be must
lie splendid to sing like that!''

How do you know but be is already
married?" asked Mar)-- , who was beldom
practicah

I don't believe he is. I watched to
try and aee who came from tiie room
But you know Mrs. Elkins does not al-

low us to koep our doors open, so I don't
have a very good chance."

"If you hear him again just let me
know, will you? I wiil come to listen if
I have time."

That liight no melodious sounds issued
from the rooui, but on the following
evening the grand voice broke forth and
Ninette and Mary listened w:;h breath-
less attention.

I jiut wish I knew iko has that
room," exclaimed Mary, "but I don't
dare ask anybody. It would cost me
my place if Mrs. Elkins knew that I was
prying around anything ;r jmybodr."

"W'e muht watch all the time. I fuel
sure he is xi:y hero!" and foolish Ninette
thought of the unknown siiigt r while
Blie basted Miss Sadie's rnfiles. Bay
after day passed, and Ninette fed ber ro-

mance upon the snatches of ?oi:g which
came from the room of her hero.

One morning Ninette was passing
through the corridor. The door i f her
hero's room ojtfiied and she saw a form
pass out. She could not tee bis face,
but he was tall, admirably proportioned
and carried himself gracefully. Ninette
caught her breath in suppressed admira-
tion.

"Oh, I've seen bim! I've seen him!"
she whispered excitedly to Mary.

"What docs be look like?" asked Mary
curiously.

"Oh, I didn't see bis face, but be is
very tall and d:irk. lie is splendid! A

Apollo!" and Ninette ran ba-- . k
to her duties aud to think about ber

Apollo," i she cotitinr.ed to ea.ll him.
Meanwhile George Smith was grow

ing heart hungry. lie wanted to see
Ninette. He suddenly decided "to go
down the coast a sjeil."

His old mother looked astonished. She
knew George did not need sea breezes.
It was "that Nancy Brown be was after."

George arruyeil himself in hisliest and
went to tne hotel where the ElkitiK
were staying. There was more of affec-
tionate demonstration in his greeting
than N inette cared to st She resjionded
very coolly, "How ure yon. George:"
and tilted her j.oe a little higher.

(reorge followed Ninette down on the
lieaeh, where she bad gone with Miss
Sadie.

Ninette," he said, and bis face was
v; ry white, "give me my answer to-da-y.

Yon have always put me off on one pre-le- x

or another, but I can't be put off
ar.y longer. Yoa know yon are the only
girl I ever rated for. I will do my best
to inu3;o yoa b;ippy if you will marry
l!ie."

"Then icy answer is no, if you must
have it. Get rge."

"Yery well; no it is then. W ill too
answer me one question, Ninette?"

"What Ls it?" she asked impatiently,
timing toward him.

"Is there any one else for whom you
tare':"

"Would yon hurt him if yon knew?"
liie asked fearful ;y.

"No never! Not if you love bim. 1
love you too well to hurt any thing you
have an interest in."

"Then I will tell you. I am ia love
with a great sing-r!-

"A great singer!" repeated George
wi'.h wuite lip. "Who is be':"

"1 don't know his r.ame." the stam-
mered. Somehow it seemed harder to
talk to George about him than to Mary.

"Don't know bis tiame! Where d:d
yoa see bim?"

"1 have bardiv seen bim I have
bear 1 him."

"Ninette! Yon d in't mean to say you
Lave fallen ia love with a voice just
that ami nothing More?""

"Yes, I dor fa: 1 Ninette, half crying,
"and 1 wish, George Smith, you would
go awsy and not bother me any more!"
And she turned resolutely from hiia.

George turned toward her. He had
great courage and perseverance, aud
kaid between Lis set li;s: "I will not go
away. 1 will stay here and watch ever
you. If the man is all right, well and
good; if not, I wiil not let you come to
barm," And he hurried away to a pile of
rticks and seated himself to think the
matter over.

Nearly a week passed, George re-

mained at the Golden and occasionally
joined Ninette on the beach. One would
Lave thought be liad forgovtea be ever
loved Ninette. He was simply kind and
Lelpful, and Ninette began to enjoy his
tock-t- Dow that be was apparently uo
luLZcT ber lover.

II Was iirariv time forth, it departure.
Ninette and George were looking over

mtue sheila togetuer. George beard

Ninette catch her breath ia a short gasp.

He looked dow n at ber quickly. Utr
face was flushing and paling by turns.

Following the direc tion of her glance,
he saw a man standing on a rook at a
little distance from theni. His tall, fina

form was clearly outlined as ha stood

there, looking away over ihe ocean.

"Ninette tell me is that the man?"

Ninette blushed. George needed no

other answer.
"Looks well as be ttands there! I

wish he would tum around so I could
aee bis face."

So did Ninette, Instead of turning
around he swung himself diwn the
rocks and was bidden from view.

George arose and looked over the
ledge. Ninette sat still, but watched
George anxiously.

He is coming out this way, and I
think be will come out by this opening.
There is no other place for him to pass
out this side."

George dropped back into the niche
where he bad been sitting, and Ninette
awaited the appearance of her Apollo.

A little movement near her caused
Ninette to turn ber head. She saw Mr.
Lewis, a gentleman who owned a fine

cottage near the hoteL
"Excuse me, but I am looking for

Marcus Marshall. I saw bim dissappear
here somewhere. Have you seen him?"

"1 don't know the gentleman," said
George; "do yon, Ninette?"

"No, but I haven't seen any one near
here for half an hour."

At this moment the hero emerged
from an oiwmag in the rocks.

Ninette and George heard Mr. Lewi
exclaim:

"There be is now!" and turned back
again.

Was this ber hero? Her Apollo?
George's face was blank with amaze
ment. Ninette felt Lxe skneking.

He was dark ves. it must be admitr
ted. very dark. He was a mulatto.

He was Marcus .Marstiaii, tne nue
looking conductor of the famous M;ir-bha- ll

minstrels, stayit.g at the Golden.
Vin..:te arose hastilv. and Geor) like

wise. As they hurried away they h.-ar-d

Mr. Lewis saying:
"I5v the wav. Marshall, I want to en

gage your services ftr my swell dinner
next Thursday.

The r?st was lost in the rapidly in-

creasing distance between them. A

l.r.rried into her room with Miss
Sadie, and Georgo wisely concluded to
keep out of her way tuat day.

Next morning he went down on the
beach. Ninette bad to go with Miss
Sadie.

George marched straight np to Ninette
and took her hand and looked into her
tear swollen eyes.

"Now, my dear Ninette, let the past
be forgotten. Your Apollo i in bronze
and no good to you. Yon are safe enough
now. I am going home today, and when
you come back home next week I am
going to ask you the same question I
asked you the first day I came here,"
and George turned and hastened away.

Ninette bad learned a lesson by tiie
md sea waves, and when she went home
it was with a trustful respect and alec-ti-i-n

for the yonug fanner.
She married him on the nest time hon-

ored Thanksgiving day. Chicago Even-

ing News.

The Life of an lucanurwceut Lamp.
From the consumer's point of view,

one of the chit f charges that can be
brought agait:::t the incandescent electric
light is the fact that its efficiency falls
oS with use. At the electrical labora-
tory of the Ohio State university, a pro-
longed inquiry has been conducted into
the "life" and efficiency of tiie incandes-
cent lamps of ten di.Tereut American
makers. The results show that the mean
candle power falls off with Use approxi-
mately at the rate of 10 per cent, for
each 200 hours; that the life of 50 out of
127 lamps exceeded ll.H") hours, and
that the average initial tficiency was
4.2; af ler 6v0 hours 3.6 and after 1.200
hours 7 watts per candle power. Pitta-bur- g

Dispatch.

Primitive Jnatiee,
I beard Bill Stone plead bis first case.

It was a good many years ago more
than twenty anyway. I d not remem-
ber the name of the judge, but a notori-
ous horse tliief was np for trial on a
charge of stealing cattle. As he had no
counsel the court appointed Bill Stone
to defend the case. Stone took his man
over to a window and talked to bim for
a few minutes, then announced that-h- e

was ready for trial. "We plead guilty,
your honor, to the charge against us,"
announced the young Lawyer. The court
wasted no time in giving a verdict, foi
horse stealing was a beijons offense in
those days ia this part oi the country,
and condemned the man to fifteen years
in the penitentiary.

"But. judge, we plead guilty !" yelled
Stone, expressions of amazement and
disappointment alternating on bis face.

"Fifteen years," repeated tho judge.
"But. judge, we plead guilty!" re-

peated Bill Stone, raising Lis long arms
like windmills. But the judge wxs ob-

durate.
"If that is the case," said Stone, "we

will argue the case," and be forthwith
started in upon the def.-nse- . For thirty
minutes be argued and pleaded with that
eloquence that is characteristic of him,
and at the cud of bis harangue he Eat
down and watched tiie effect of bis
words. The judge smiled and made the
sentence five years. Bill Stone had Won
bis first case. Kansas Citv Times.

ruiirhins Steel and Iron.
According to a pzprr read Ik. fore the

Engineers" club, of Philadelphia, on the
proper limit of th;cku ss to steel which
way be punched, the ttateuieut is made
that the thicker the steel the greater the
danuge caused by such au operation.
Recent tests wado to determine this
matter ara declared to indicate thai
punching injures steel le.--s th;.n iron up
to, say, three-quarte- rs of au inch in
thickness, at which point the two ma-
terials are about equal in this respect,
and leyced this joint the Taluo of steel
cl:r purching decren;es quite rapidly
as the thiiki.ess incrtasts; in iron the
percentage sctmj to be mrtch more con-
stant.

The cliaracter of the fracture after
punching is also found to be materially
affected by the thickness of the mate-riu- L

Ia view of these circumstances, it
is propoed to limit to one-hal- f inch the
ti.ickne-- s of the metal subjected to
punching, exctpting in the cases of
girders of more, than fifty feet in length,
wheu it msy be s of at.
inch: in top ccrds aud end iosts, five
eighths of aa inch, and ia shoes, pedes-
tals aud bed plates, three-quarte- rs of
an inch. New York Sun.

Hsw Ba ban the Creed.
Jimmy I was walking iu the woods,

when ail at once I cuiue on the biggtat
kind of a mttleinake.r How do you know it was a rattle
snake, Jim me?

Jimmy By tha wav mv teeth rattled
as soon as I law I - " -

Exratrd fur leafuea.
Recently Mr. Justice Grantham ex-

cused a man who pleaded that he was
deaf in bis left ear. No sooner bad he
d me so than another sought similar re-l- i-

f on account of deafness iu his right
ear. He, too, bad to be excused, but the
learned jadge wittily remarked that had
he known beforehand that two such ap-
plications would be made he would have
kept iioth men in the Imx to supply each
other's deficiencies London Tit-Bit- s.

Tiie rrodacta or Land.
It is estimated that twenty-tw- o acres

f bind are necessary to snstaiu one man
on flesh meat. The same space of land,
if devoted to wheat culture, would feed

2 jeopie; if to oats, potatoes, Indian
iorn and rice, 17U; and if to the plantain
or bread tree, over C,WJ people. Yankee

If you wish success in atv aocietT
ivoid the belie of it. Tlus will put you
ia favor with the other women and
eventually with the belle.

-. -

DETSrS SLirPERS.

I was traveling in Ireland with gom

friends. We were in the sonuieastern
nart of the island and wre traversing
Connemara, the poorest purt of that
poor country. If anything can pve a
horrible impression of drought and
misery it certainly is Connemara.

A profound dolor seems to rest upon
that comer of the earth. Low plains
destitute of verdure extend at the right
to a chain of mountains, which are bare,
as though they bad lieen ravaged by fire.

These immense space are without a vil- -

bige, often without even a single aweil- -

lEg.
The few which we pass at long inter

vals consist only of four stone walls
piled np without cement, and with a
black root, r roia tee oac oi mese
dreary cabins issues a thin thread of
bine smoke.

In front of them one sees children
from five to twelve years old with naked
feet, sun scorched skins and ragged
clothing. They r.tter uncouth sounds
in a language which is partly Irish,
partly English. Tbey usually run after
the carriage for several miles. With a
supplicating hand they extend to you
some sort of rude merchandise; it may
be roughly hewn wooden shoes; it may
be woolen stockings; it may be a little
bunch of flowers plucked from the
mountain side. They run shouting,
hurrying, hustling each other.

"Penny, please! penny, please !" they
repeat over and over. A penny is finally
cast to them.

Immediately there is brawling, strug-
gling and fist pounding. The conquerer
deserts the ranks of our followers, bnt
the others still pursue the carriage.
One by one the small flock drop away.
First the youngest become exhausted
and Etop. At List there are only three-t- hen

two then only one, who ia bis
turn rolls in the dust raised by the
wheels, uttering a last "Penny, please!"
with labored and panting breath.

About 11 o'clock we arrived at
Oogterard, near Lake Corrib. This
lake is said to contain as many fclands
and also as many inhabitants as there
are days in the year. Here we took
breakfast.

For a long time a little girl of about
twelve followed our carriage. She alone
bad persisted of five or six children, the
rest of whom Lad dropped away as we
passed along. Tall and slender for her
age, she bad a charming face of the
true Irish tyjK of beauty. Her com-

plexion was darkly I rowued and she had
large blue eyes. Her long run bad put
roses into her cheeks; her parted lips
showed her brilliant teeth. A ragged
brown linen waist and skirt composed
her costume. Her naked feet, which
were remarkably small and pretty,
seemed to fly through the dust. Poor
little one! Our hearts ached to look at
ber!

Suddenly she nttered a cry, extended
ber arms and fell forward. We stopped
the carriage, but fortunately nothing
serious bail befallen ber. A projecting
stone hail slightly cut her foot, which
bled a little. We asked her who she
was and from whence she came. She
called herself Betsy and said that she
lived at Ougterard. We told ber to
climb into the carriage and we would
carry her to her home. She looked at
ns in bewilderment, as though she could
not understand what we were saying.
We repeated our offer. She blushed
with pleasure and gave us a look which,
although fall cf inquiry and wonder,
was yet most grateful. She seemed to
be overjoyed at riding in a carriage. It
was her first experience of that kind.

Ten minutes later we were in Oug-
terard, a poor village of forty bouses.
We gave two shillings to the child as a
parting present. Sbo looked at it as
though she could not believe her eyes.
It occurred to me that the wouad in her
foot might 1x3 inflamed by a walk in the
dust. I therefore entered a shoemaker's
eiiop, the only one the place afforded,
and bought a pair of slippers for the
joor child.

Betsy watched this operation in pro-
found perplexity. When I extended the
slippers toward her, saying tbey were
for her, she was dumfounded, intox-
icated, dazzled. She dared not take
tbem.

Finally, as I firmly insisted that the
slippers were for Ler and ber alone, she
seized them and fled with a bound of
joy, and without even saying " Thank
you r

"Little savage!" thought I; "she does
not even know how to thank anybody."

I rejoined my companions, who were
already seated around the hotel dining-tabl- e,

and we had soon finished our
breakfast and were about to climb into
our carriage, when I felt a little hand
wiiiiin mine which sought to detain me.

"Come, sir!" she said, "come!"
"And where do you wish to lead me?"
"To our house. It is very near."
I followed her. My companions were

not a little puzzled. She led me to the
bottom of a narrow street. There we
paused before a humble cottage. She
pushed the door open and we entered.
The interior consisted of a single room.
It was without a floor and contained
scarcely any furniture. It was dimly
lighted by the feeble rays which entered
through a paper covered window, near
which sat an old woman spinning. She
was Betsy's grandmother. At our en-

trance three little black pigs scampered
under her bench grunting. In the cor-
ner stood the lowly lied of the grand-lnotbr- r;

at its tide the little cot of the
child. Jitst above her pillow Bety
showed me a kind of rough staging lean-boar- d

covered with a very white linen
cloth, beneath an image of St. Patrick,
and between two bunches of white
Bowers. I perceived the little slippers!

The poor child looked at her shrine of
beauty with admiration and even with
religions awe, as upon a precious relic

"But you should put the slippers on
your feet. They are for yon to wear,"
add L I could not help laughing to see
Liem set np as sacred objects of devo-
tion.

She appeared astonished, almost an-
gry. "Oh, never!" she earnestly.
They are too beaut if uir

We sliptied some money into the
pocket of the old grandma and bade
tdien to, Betsy; but she could not bear
to leave us yet, and followed ns quite to
the carriage, and looked after it with
eyes full of tears as long as it could be
seen.

A month later we passed through the
same place on our return trip and made
a halt there as before. We did not see
Betsy. Before quitting that country, to
which 1 never exjiected to return, I
wished to sc-- Ler again, if only for a
minute.

I sought out and knocked at the door
Df the poor little cabin.

No one opened it.
1 lifted the rude latch and entered.
A sad spectacle presented itself to my

eyes. Around tha little bed of Betsy,
lighted by three smoking candles, some
old women were kneeling and reciting
prayers ia a monotonous voice. Upon
my entrance the chaut stepped and one
of the old women uross and came to me.
It was the grandmother. She recog-
nized we immediately, and two large
tears ran over tier wrinkled cheeks.

"Betsy," murmured 1: "where is
Betsy?"

In a few broken words die explained
to me that Betr.y had taken a fever and
bad just died.

i approached the cot The pale face
of the rbild wore a peaceful expression.
Her long black hair lay over ber shoul-
ders in heavy curls, but ber beautiful
bright eyes were shnt. Clasped in her
thin, blue veined bands and pressed
closely to her heart were the image of
St. Patrick and the two little slippers.
During all the time she bad been sick,'
the old dame told me, she bad held them
in ber hands. 1 bogged the old woman
to bury them with her.

A tear came to my eyes. I leaned over
the poor Irish child and imprinted a kiss
upon ber forehead. Translated from the
French of Jacques Normand by Harriet
L. B. Potter for Romance.

ir fights to jrwinsit?

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton Btret, Louther Sc Green'. Uloek, JOHN8TOWX, PA.

GOODS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, Surah Silkp, Velvet anl Velveteena

in all colors. Black sad Colored Henriettas at 23, 35, 50,75. $1 00 and $1 25
peryard. e have a full line of all the New Weaves, such as Bedford

Cords, Cbeveron Barrs and Cheques, etc
Cotton Ires Good. Foile-du-no- rd Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes

and Satinea.

Ladles Spring Jacket. A full line of Domestic. We guarant.e all out
Kid Gloves.

Call and see us,

S. E. PHILLIPS.

GOOD DEMOCRATIC READING FOR 1893.

Family and Political Paper
Wiic7i You Cannot Afford to

Do Without.

ON THE FOURTH OF NEXT MARCH

GROVER CLEVELAND

WILL BE INAUGURATED

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

FOR THE SECOND TIME.
Theresir.ration f the Democratic party to power in the control of the national

will 1 a iiotewintl.v unit, and will tie naturally followed by many events of
lesser interest, but Mill of grt at importance. There wi.i wi Tuiorai of Democra'ic
to priu'. ad there wilt he on tmtr nlviro all others in which to fret thu news. That
pr is TIIK I'lTTSBlKOU WEEKLY J'T ! will y eswoia attention to the news
il:a will nMMt interest tbemi.ietiis of PENNSYLVANIA, OHIOond WEST VIP.GINI

rhn live a ithin :toO ml!,, of I'llNhurirh.
Exclusive of the unrivaled h.ii:cI new which THE fOSrwill contain, and which

will commend the pa(r to the of a boueuold. he owes it also to hiruielf, to his wife
and his children lo provide his f:iUii:y wfh a fcoivi general pii-- r. one that will contain all
the iliversirb'd n.atterri-.lrulale- to intere-- .' an entire family. Just such a paper as this is
The I'ittrburtik H'eeU? P-st- ahownewsof a!l kinds, political, home and foeeipn, fashion
letters, tev;"al turf letters, hterary n.tei, etc., is arraiijd with special re-

gard tn meeting a dierity of tastes It takes all kinds of people to make a world, and
The I'uH tries to be a world to all kinds cf people.

.VS .V FJMIL 1 Ell'SPdPER
The Wrrb'ti Pial is nnwpialed. Fiction by great authors, poetry and miscellany that
covets tl.e'w irid in all lertmerin of art. srience and literature. erial novels by

the preat romance writers c.f the day. Illustrated hy our own artists and mallei in suf-
fice nl time to reach subscribers for Sut,day reading.

TEE MARKET REPORTS
By mail, tetetrspb and n erial rearte's rover the field. esiec'al!y the rsHle, pro

dure x'rd tr.im nutrke s, curt Itil reeiews ( !.irh are prptred f r tbe weekly edition,
and are ut.riva'ed for accuracy and reliability.

.YEWS OF THE D?1Y
The wor'd's restorv everv wek. C rresfrdei.re al home and abroad. Special

telegraphic coriwpond'-iie- e f ora all ners ciitrt-- s in Europe and America.

--1GRE-I- T PsPER
I The NVnt Win all it The Democratic weekly in the
I'nion. A welcome vifiior to ererv fires:de f.ir the t iun( and tbe old. An agricult-
ural department e.ndiicted by leading p:a-ti- wriiers. An encyrlopiella of the do
ings oi the world every week.

THE SUNDAY POST.
77ie AtMffn.w I'it is a 20 parr rnrtiinir.g in every nearly 1 10 coliimna of

rndine mailer. Many p!e prefer a S;md.iy paper to tbe uual weekly. Tbe price of
The Suuday 1'urt it SJa year p.tKe prepaid.

TERMS FOR THE U'EEKL Y POST :
fiinele suhjK-riptio- e prepaid, ore year, $1
In clubs of hve or over, pwtnge prepaid, one year, 90 co:i!s each, all ordered at one

time.
12 curies for $10; postage prepaid, ail ordered at one time.

TERMS FOR THE D.IL Y POST :
Fv mail, one vear, pnMre prepaM : C, months, $t ; 3 months, $2; one month, "Oct.
I'aily and Sna-li- I'nft both, oneyear, $10.

Send forsamjileoopies of Daily, Sunday or Weekly Post.

Address

THE

hardware !

nafty W Aiic, i
I am now pnp.rd to'c(mnifxlt the pub-

lic ltd tuy atia t vtrryUiitix in ttie Hnlreline ly tn rvVaily m&e . tut former
large 1 p all kiu-- tt X'i(-t- t iu y
Iiimt and my i.ri.t c al.- - nar If
ynti mmui a jruu, a r blver. a a m, a
itnl:t. an ai.tft-r- . UtfS' k. a'r tf iiin; '

es www s, BaUi- -, b brv !v et. r
anything vise iu hardware at it p. rail i

on oie- -

Herman BanUey..
i

Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

CONDENSE. TIME TABLES, j

Baltimore end Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
ViKTHWARIV

Juhn.-f'tr- n f. M IL'i?rr. -- R'K'kuci S D . m .

wneret 10. -- .'yU)wii
JollCCUjwu. 6.10. '

oA:u.w l Krww. R,irtrr)l 11.3.S a ra..
romervt j lrjrt. Uov- - rviiie

Johnuru 1: p. m.

Areomm'ni'ifii'H Rx kor1 V4' p m ,
Sumerxet fcaft p. in., Mnieonn :;U p. in..
Hoover iiie b:tl p. a., Juhiisuta n 7:& p. ra

SaaTw AfrfmrntSatun rUiekwund 1 1 : is a. m.
Somerset,

i'THWKI.
M.iS Johi rnwn 7.4" a. HiTerTllte ft

Somerset :16. huekaoud
S ta

Eiprrm Jahnntown W p. m., H.rfiver-Til'- e 4.1S,
Stnvtaauwa 4:W, rtomer-v-t b&l. KM"kwuod

Snwbtv Ojifu JohnmowB SuO a. m., HooverjvtMe
:! a. S.ur-som- y a ni somerset

If .1 a a., Ruckaood 10 i a m.

.uffai jjrtr'aw.i.'ioa 8omerirt 511 p. on.
Rtickond j.s p m- -

Tragedy tn acouit R.jorn.

Wai.iEscoaa, Gj , Dthiii' 15 Tr--

men are dyinjt a- - the eju!t of a i.
whic'i wa enacied ye'erj!a i,;f p- - c
Of tbe c jri V P. J es i n
trial for aron and .x ch of ;rp-r- v H

prosecutor is Charles M N irr.!l
to ihe beat business circles. Taj re'a-tirea- cf

both men were present in force, well
aruttd and ready to lake up any q oar-el- .

Th prisoner's fa'.'ier. J. Munraa J ne, in
piling Charles I) McXarrill. Ihe pr.iseca
tor, knocked against him. Tbe wU ie pany
drew their piiiol and a general excha'ige ot
ballets was engaged in. McN'orrill was shot
through the rerk ; hit brofier, V. L. Mc-- i

rrill, was ahot th'o-ig- l!e ii!e while
Jone fili aiili bu! en thtugh bis s'omach,
that and neck.

news
pn- -

POST,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

!jacob D. Swank,
W iebmaber and Jeweler,

Kelt door west of Lutheran f'harrh.

Somerest, Pa.
Tan no prepared to sup--

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest

REPAIHING A. SPECIALTY.

All work ppjaraiiteed. Look at

my stock lifefore making jour pmr- -

chases

w'o. 51. Tlioniaw, A Co.
til Clinton Street, JOHXSTOWS, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All IVi anroent. of our Store are well atocked
nib the rt gunds we can bay and we

are' lTering good which defy
competition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The stnek of staple and Fancy Groceries has n.v-e- r

ben miire complete, and is being fold
at prim Exc pHonallyLow. call and

tuniue our cnod and be ronvine-- 1

that Oim Ua Bargain Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

MOD LIQUORS

and Chsap Litjacrs !

Ry cl:i" it the 0,d Reliatd- - Liquor Store,

X. S09 Xtin St, and 106 (lintoi St,

Jolmstown. Pa,
all kinds of Ihe Choice Uqoors In market can
be had. To my old customers this is a well
known fact, and lo all "then eoorincint' proof
wiilbcgivvu. It, n't foigrt that I keep en hand
the itreakut variety of Liquors, the cboiceat
brand and at the lnweU price.

P. S. FISHfeR.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

n i ia rrrr-- i m at lb. Ad,en buraau a
HEHINGT01T BEOS.

'ha aairrt tut aararUauia at Iuwa4 rata

It is to You Inter st
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SHYDEB.
rcrDwoa to

Biesegker & Snyder.
Kone but tbe purest and best kept la atock,

and wheu Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do. w de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Ton can depend on baring your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are aa low as

any other first-cla- house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and bare given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue togive
them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yea have

had trouble in this direction
give as a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

In great variety , A full set of Teat
Come in and have your eye? examined. No

charpe for exara'cation, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and we t

Besjjectful'y.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

nrrr

Colli in. CntiUeta und Jlwbew
OF ALL GRADES OX H.VSD.

A. GOOD IIEVRSE
and evryUiBf pertaining tnfim.raU furutbed

on atiorl notice.

South Tarknfoot Street Sr.ert, Peaa'a
91 1

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

ASD

BLANK BOOK MAKEB.

HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Having openul a new

GROCERY STORE,
Snu'beact Comer of Market St locust Sireeis,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

different oiota with ail kinds of
fm h trrocericjt at lowest pncv-i- .

Oiuntry proiiiiif1, aiscn as but-
ter, ei'L-s-

, ttikt-- in ex-

change for fr'tfelg.

JAME D t UTLEDGE.

O. C.JOADAN. JOSEPH KINCHMtN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
Ctitoneni rill flnil at tiie ame o'd Maart

wi'ha lamr aupply of our own maoufae'ered
towK mch as

rtrTifmiTnTn

than ever. As vholena'.e di aler in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have inonax-- rarilUles for fli'lr.g ord-'- r

pruinj l y ana paibtartoniy.

Jordan fc Ilincliman,
S70 and STJ, Main Mreet. JOHSJTWN. PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

13ootsand Shoes
AT

81 FRANKLIN STEEET,

Johnstown, PA.

Lowest Price Guaranteed

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOKERSET, PA.

Hl'ijIE8 SLEKiHS, CARRIAGES.

riPRISO WAGOS?. BCCK WAGOS8

KKD EA3TKR5 AND WZ3TEK5 WORK

rumlabed en Snort Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

T wort Is made out f TKimmchly Sevmtd Woort,
asd the BeM Iron and &rrt, Substantially

Cottat meted. Neatly Pinb!ied. aud
arranted to giTC dauafacuoa.

Eaplay Calj Frst Cli3 Workmen.

Repairln of AU Kinds In My Line Done on
Short Kotice. KEAaONABLK. and

Ul ffjrk Warrant
Call and Examine my Stork, and Learn Prices.
to Wacon-war- and fhroteb Seires far Wind
n ; Reuieinrier the place, and call In.

"
CURTIS K. GROVE,

RaM of HMUt Hooae)

eOMERSET. Tt.

rENXfcLASIA RAILROAD.

BCHEPffiDE IN EFFECT DEC , V9L

CASTCRN TO0 TIME

DISTANCE A.ND FARE.

Mrn. Fare
lohastownto Alfunna l 1

- " llarn' Uir . lTi.1. ill- " Ptrlade'pfcia. i'Ti 8
" Biair-'ll- e Iu! --'4f" ,rtOTtMirB, 7 141

" fiti.t.an-- u 1 1 i

" Ballimiire SV-J- i 7 65

" W aaiiUi-to- a 7 7 lh
CONDEKKEO STHEDCL.

Train, arrire and depart frota tbe aut: oo at
lohnKtown aa follows :

WESTWARD.

'TvteT F.xj)Tf m . S Sfla m
Wtem Ea prea . S.zi a. m
Jobniionn Accommodation- .- . 4i a. m

F.xpra... .-
-: a. m

Padfl Expri .... : a n
Way I'awenfcr. S:3i p. m
Mail &. In p m
Job rw own Expraav. . . JS) p. m

. V ..'4 p. m.

EAST VARD.

tlantlc Fx 6 m a. m.
ea Sh.ire . . a. m.
I an t bur Actcmineds-J.- ' 8 M a. m
ay t.apreaa., .. . . . . 1M:a.m.

t tiMua '"" 1.(1 p. m.
Mail Kitrt. . 411 p. m
lohnUiwn taii-ot.'- .' i . Tuiam.
1'bila.Ulpb i zrcwa . n. m.
taal uue-- 10:30 p. m.

- 0
,f.ti- - cTcm-g- o pniertcaa

w, .. for- v.

1 - ! CAVEAT3.
. DSStC PATfielT

fVt1" C0aiCHTS. ate
F'VlrronnaJBar'l free Tf?cV write to

MI NN i CO-- a. Hhom.w , Nw "
O(lcoi hnrvaa .f li upi:f r'.flit' In AirriC.I.

.ry p111 takn .ut no t.- t Ul
111. pib'.iC (.J a a- t.oe Hi fwa tr uf ctiaa i:. 113

d'eitntific Jtncrifan
Ianrit tre- - at(miof tt jrl.-ntl- prr In the
w.irl4. riii jtnd'T l':nlra.l. lJ'i-- ft
ta-.- T . !? : 1'. V'i - r. . a

'(t uutiki ji.1 i:r.'...ay. i

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

2.

'""" i' ' " ''' :tn r - m I ii'.'?iVfTiX' r '! f . v w .

K.Mtt w!l V i -- ar; rr at n."rrrrt twim p.--r fr.i aj. t :i ;jc imnir :ir

HlL7 I'rvsrrtrw triU ri- - rr T' .:f 'r rx KTkETD( m whh .nar iri 1 tti ir wtmt,
foiTl'w Pnwmu I!L KITE ATlM.T4-r- i.

Soli verrvfrc.
DAVID x. POTJT3. Preprlclov.

BALTIMOEK, Jlix

WE TELL YOU
teothinjf m-- wta we ntte Hmt it par to fn?vt
in m prrtnatM-ut-. nft j r a.i plraait bui-t- r,

i hat rrtum a pnitii r xav woric
hu-- li i titr buMii we offt-- the work in; cia.
VV teach them imvr to make mouv rafMiiv, anj
txinr-An- t tt- n!- - , fi- !..!! m our iuitr icUuu
faJfhfui.r the makitr 4 S.l4Mj.m m month.

Kvtry n.w wiio tkt4 If A I now uiU aurk wif

lurvtv aud tfii!)r tij-i- r fArniiijr; tiier
cu 1W no iiiK)L axiut it : others now a work
ar iluiuf it, an'i you, cab do - urn-- . 4
Jin 11 tur tt-- t (aaviHS thai vi uav
errr huti thr cnan to wntr. Voa wi!l w.ake a

-. if uu fail to jrwe it a trial at uik--
.

frave jrra- - t!ir ift:aiion, and rt quickly, u
will dircrtiy tind otirw.f in a iuo;t prif-;-n- u

bniti-"t- . at inr;i Tiu ran urti mk aiiti iave
Inr-j- uhm M tiMtsf'T. I'ttt-- rfuicn ol vm a ( w

h.uf' work wiil Vtrii ?iual a wtfk'a watt-- .

U hrtiirr nt arr M r vom rf. man or woman, i;
btak- - mi UilSrrviit'r', U w Iril ou, .tuO ue-r- -

Mtd-- you at the rry tart.
rxjef or carnal nr. i"h. w no 01 k
for u rf rfwsrd-!- . Wfiv i wnt to .iat lur
luil irurucuiorw. lr- - ? K- - Al.thN

erw

in

rah uiiiii VGI

i

e .

O - - "... u - r- - - '

Vi".:." ' . .a

GIVE ICUR EGV3 A L'SEFCL FHrSEST.

Press EE-- G

Jio.oo,
$ai.oo to $31.00.
Smmd 5c CafalogM

'
-- ?r.V -

W. A. rantim,
lOf f: f t:w-- .

ITotliinarOnEaptlilTlll

afW 'A. . - - w - " v r- -

vsi
(1

LIKE
SheriJan's Ccndiiion Pender!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevent, all Diaease.

Goad for Moulting Jlent.
T? Is .b.r,t-l- T iMir. li hiy crcentrat L Tti ra-J--

o. - t r.Lu a i n? c ..i; . N. "liwr Mrtti am
o.ijr String (n' L. i'. cji sa m.

$tw, '1 t rr.Tt.- t hMT"." k,vn nciK nnr.
If oa t.u'l set t! send to n.

W kju. on- - :ar. X fit, SI Kt 14 bc".l.-SJ- Pitcu. ' w. fliTt - p l' 1. P''irj K'llrnv .r.:.i.'. pn
.r.ty. frr w ;li it (n.rw. &j,uiiMe cijtf HK Prvr I'r'CL TKT l',: v. 'it fn-r- .

t.a.j4'M.vsS tx'kvnUiin.jt.Biakiasam

The oldest aa-- t b tJo) M fur vbtuums A

Business Education,

Ve have sueeesfully
ptv;-ar- i tiiuLaainls of

YOUNG MEN
frr t3 aitlTe rtut!e of life. I'ur e:reu!:tr ad
Clc l: lCi f A" i O.NS, l:Ith-..rt;U- . I ll

CHASE'S
6 HORSE HEAD

are the strongest
and best.

Chase's
Plush Lap Robes

are the standard. The plush will
not shed. AU robes have the
name Chase either woven in the
binding or sewed on the corner.

FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS WILL
SELL NO OTHERS.

L C. CHASE & CO., EosJca, Mass. J

HEHGHBEOMGOLD!S
T.

SAYEnLLmiENS
A wonnrfnl Imwiwi w. . i . .
fcll-Bar- k, Ik ieoooo of tair-j- . three tnnt--a

laceb reed, rau.l i ail tbe ennne u uandBill wuile itkiii; .real aavlaa in awwer aadwear. Wrtn Cfcaiaf. .n.l ncr ; furc:-n- 4free upon app:ir.t ion. A!o ria Tah llarwtwwa. liar Hnkea, ltlvmr. arwllaat.eea, Mfeellera, Mtulium. u liiT
HESCH & DRCUGOLD.Kaalrs., rOBit, PA.

i

SCHMIDT BUILDI
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar IIo

IN THE UNITED STATES.
SSSHEaSD 1383,

DISTILLER

Fine Whiskies.

"a.
OF

IMPORTER OF

SOS. 8S ASD.7 FIFTH J YEXl'E, riTTtBCL'.r, f A.

AH orders lereired ly wail m!) rtceite t o j , :

Cinderella Stoves and Range

QJJEERS . .
sz ..ni 1 neir

Cleanh- -

ncss

Lessens

Labor.

JOBBER

Their sssvr4

T will pay jou to examine tie QL'IIKX CIXDEKEI.LA Raxo-
r . i.- - Tr Krj nil tin; Utcst inilTOVOIilt'I.t.-- . arid is . .

teed to" be a jrood baker. It has the direct draft damper, by

can have a fire in one-hal- f the time required vlih tin; onlinary
Tlii-- s is a valuable feature when you want a tii k lire for oar!y i.r

has an extra larze hijh oven, thoroughly rentilate-l- . TL.M.
IT inllovvioj and outflowing air can be regulated at will : t!:;,::.

a perfect baker, aud no burning on the top. It has the Trij.ki

prate, w hich h the perfection of convenience and cleauliwjs. I; i
pecially durable, having tlirce sides, or the advar.ta.'e oii
grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the Ere.

Manufactured by DslIAVES 4 CO., LiuiiUrd. PiltaliarKa. & U and Kua.-aat- 1 Ij

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, F

Krissinger tt Kurtz, Ecrlin, Ta., and P. J. Corer Son, Morerii.

REM EM BER "Things done well and with a care, exempt thsmea fr.ja

E V-- J POITIVS CURS.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To in Tot a

!T3emoriaI Work

WM. F. -T-! T2i3

SOMEK8KT, PEXN'A,
Manuf.-rture- of and Deader in

E iMera Work fur nuher1 on khort Satire, tn all Okot

mm in ai.ni m
AUo. Agent Jot the WHITE BRQSZK!

rroi:s In neel ot MONT M EXT WOKS will
fici it lu their interest to rail at n. y SAny, where
a pmfujr .Uowirtg will be aivec tbem. w--r

f'itm towtranltni tn ir t'ue, and i'RIt'E?
VF.R Y LO W. I Invite special attention to the

whit Brome, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introd-ir- by REV. W. A. RINO. as a Deeidi--
ImnmttctM In the point of ilAl tUIAL AND

an l w'cirh is Ues::neJ lo P

the rVpu'ar V itiiment ftr wir Changeable Cli
mate. CiVS HE A CAi.L.

F. SHAFFER.

Louther's

AND

TfllPMOdf

MAUf Eccnc

i

Saves

Mort

r;

S --7T
-"'

1 ' ;: r - 1'
' i . '.f --T

Designs.JT!

f J--
-".-

'

e

Drue Stop

TtJE fW-- i

SHAFFER, fn:

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
ThisHodsl Dm Store is Rapidly E:::nir.r a !

Favorite xrith Peccle in S:arc!i cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs. Sponges, irw

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THl DOCTCa GrtK IEJUONAL ATTErriOS TO TES CC'MiorSDI.v'S ?

LonMs Presents! Family Recall

8RRAT CARS BSIXQ rJXV TO USE 0SLT r&ZH AT PlUK JS:'.H

SPECTACLES, EYE-- G LAS.SK.S.

And a Full Lin.3 cl Optical Goods always on car.d. F

such l hz i assortment all can be suitt d.

THE FIEEST BBAHBS OF CIGABi

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

irom us or elsewhere.

J. P1. LOU7HER, M. D.
MAIN STREET ... - SOMERSET.?

Somerset Lumber Yak
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

sfaarracrasB tiro Datura txo WBoLasau tD Rstailik or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIA

Hard and Soli Wood
OAK, POPLAR, BTDISGfl, RiCKITS, MOrLDIS'JS.

ASH, WALXTT. FLOORrSG. T'.1PH''- -

CHEERY. YELLOW PINK. BaiN(iI.E!. IMKlftjl a.u
CHEiT.StT. WHITE PISE, I Kl HI.IM - e "

General Line of all iradea of Laaiber acd Bnt:t:t. Material an.1 '' ? ''
AiBO, caafornUh anrthinrln the lire of mir bi'.urm r wl:!i '

prornptn&a, soch as Bracxtria, t work, tie

ELIAS CTJjSnsrrLSrGH ai.
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. Pa. Station. Sorner

J. J. SPECK. WM M.

Thc Lcaoihg
Wmolcsalc Wimc and Liauon House or Wcstc r.i PisiW

THE WM. EL ETOEMi:S CO- -

Distillers of 'UcInics'Ecst " tid " c1rr.it' Old IiB'
riKK RYE WHISKY.

1

All tiie leading Kve and Bourboa WLL-ki- es ia 1 ond or toi-- ,

Importers of Sae Cracdie, Cins and Wine.

SEND FOR PRICE I 1ST. ...
TelephoM No. 303. - 123 Wi!tr S aiJ IS - .PlTrSB


